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=z^ZoMion to cen§ure the British

but the "villiin etill

poifoet ^r*
t , n«w loan oniinanco la ready for

J" "il .u prorwon. ebouM be

^ r.,n,r every huW"-

Tut JST queer cueol a Georgia
JL convicted of embealement, who
*

. an«l..UIIU»d room lor

I cat more.

The contiuued liberal patronage'of
uaaMUieQtfl by Wheeling people would

I *0) to indicate that "hard times come

I^ 00 non"

I KoMAKOFFaguinassertathuttheAfghans
I were the real aggressors. It is now time

I that the chip was knocked off Sir Peter

I j.uuifclen'i shoulder.
I \V«t Viroixiaxs who have been at the

capital are gradually coming home. Those
I who hare Dot been provided with offices

carry a tiro bushel basket fall ofpromises.

Siairm Bayakd lias not favored an

ex-rebel for a good tat position uador the

present administration for twenty-four
bona h is a cold day when any of them

get left.

l'giL-Tiiounjs,of Kentucky, says that

the withdrawal of Capt. Blackburn's appointment
to a consulship was an outrage.

itiiL till use stronger language than that
if in tirtf long enough.

ilium uckled Pittsburgh blood pad*
jicj of ancient vintage just be/ore she

why to a smoky city audience on last
Sitonliy afternoon, but tlie audience
didn't know the difference.

It i» rather amtwing to note the effort
Democratic papers of Ohio are making to

iborthat Judge Foraker is not a proper
ooJidite for the Republican* for Goverur.

The Democrats have expoeed their
kuli, whether Judge Foraker is nominator

not.

Thi decision that the law authorizing
the destruction of gamblers tools ia not
ralid is a serious blow at the efficient enforcement

of the laws against gambling
which are valid Keverthelesa, this should
oiks the oflicers more vigilant in enforc'.'! »JLaniun wlilnl) hoira Koon HUB

lag wo uiuiuaubcu nuim u.tv u""

ttined by the courts.

Mouiox Angus Cannon when being
oiled ap for sentence, said that he was

Kit cognizant of violating any law, in spite
4 the /act that he had two wives, The
Eimundu law, however, defined Mr. CanDo'scrime and the Court differed with
it distinguished bigamist and inflicted
it sentence accordingly.
I* it supposed that the Democrats apjaiatedto till vacancies occasioned by the

Knottl of "offensive partisans" are mum

a the subject of politics or that they are
aodels of inoffensive partisans. We sugptanother cause for removal.. The infctuientcanbe endorsed thus: Not in
aonl with the administration.

Thi "Plymouth plague," said by Philaitlpbiaphysicians to be typhoid fever, ii
uking sad havoc in that Pennsylvania
town. It is roporteu tnau whole families
uva bseu swept out of existence, and
tat a number of children are without
prcuu, orpuaua uauor peculiarly uisfraingcircumstance*. The cause of all
i& mortality is defective drainage and
poorly kept *treeto. This is a warning to
dean the alleys and by ways of Wheeling.
Jciruwe suspected. The two cents

dctititttcy in the count of the cash in the
Treawry turns up.on the floor, and the
expert derk who didn't stop for such a
mill matter ii oat that amount Theentirecount turns out satisfactory to the

cooiten. If the deficiency had been
ttae eenu and only two fonnd tho raging
orator ol the Democratic main would have
tod on the prow of the administration
ifcaland yelled "fraud" until his throat
ware.

Iviviup nothing/.' said Colonel Wll*
fak. Morrisou previous to boarding a
Wifar fipringfleld. His remark was in
"to to th« question,- "Have you giventy* of au election to tho Unlted States

.< .

-j->ceuimiae eiccuon ot weaver in toe
Htyfonith district. The truth ot the
Uu it that the horiiontal reformer tod

twlmi 0| Henry Watterson'a «t«r eyedlt>Uni bu nothing to give up at the
moment Inasmuch u lile i>*lUilipuMr. Hurriaon at timet ia veryItalic, it not tedioui. General Loganlearned himself.

hwu bad enough for tho powerful out
"tun ol Jeaie Jamea to held full away^Rtb* thinly settled Weat, and dety tholb iad laugh at the attempta ot the ofll " totaptura them, but when It comesbt BaiurJ, a common chicken thief,fjiag the majeaty o( Pennaylvania antail;,and dwelling in aecurity In theI *eah Motwtaina,ofthat State, it Istime (or"toasted dviliiation of theBut to cease

loo of the incompetence of theWeat to grapple with the criminal*ft infest the country. If Pennaylvaniar** tapture a hen-rooet robber whatk expected of the Wild Weei in retothe full-Woodod thtnw

fub, tiltl
IX, D. C., May 11.Speaking
log ot Captain Blackburn'a
m Collectorol Internal KovIslington(Ky,) District, ex*
ve Thompwn «ald to a Criiie

utrage. It ocean to mo thaibody on the other elde wanteditj ol Union blood. Tbeyahotn that way, at any rate, andnen did about theiaow thing,ilmply wrote on paper what heidaolotheia wantedana werebeat to accoraplleb. Hla apl»reeelnded because ho aaw Btwile that he waa not playingtwaa for real fighting."Kentucky people dlscruntlpddminUtration! -.,,11 '

; there Unoklckiugdown there',it care [or the apolfi. They wan1 llnani** o( the country wellThat will eaUtfy them."

THE M'GRAW MATTER.
WHAT TUB PRESIDENT DEMANDS.

The Wsst Virginia Delegation Seeking Their
lionet.The Count of the. Treasury
Comes Oat A11 Bight.HUeing Two
Cents Found.Capital Motes.

Sptcial Difpciich to the InUUlotnctr.
Washington, D. 0., May 12..It is anderatoodthat charges have been filed

against Collector McConnick in Writing.
This was done, it is claimed," at the suggestionof the President, who said hff
would not pay any attention to them in
anv other 'orm.

It is expected that tlie appointment of
Colwabus Sehon, for. United States Marshalfnr West Virvinia. will be made to-
morraw.
Mr. Holmes to-day received the appointmentas Stspervisor of Repairs.
Dm. Frisiell( Baird and l'ipea are here

on their way home from New Orleans.
The Weat Virginia delegation ia scatteringback to the mountaina. c. t.

The Count Correct.

Wasiiisotox, May 12..The count of
the moneys ami securities in the United
States Treasury has been completed.
Everything waa found in a satisfactory
condition and the reports ofix-Treasurer
Wyman were approved In every instance,
even the alleged discrepancy of two cents,
reported in the count of the cash room,
was shown on a recount to be incorrect.
The misting pennies were subsequently
found on the floor where they bad dropped
during the count. The Jipoks and accountsot the Treasurer's office are yet to'
be veriflod.

A XK1V Hl'A.YjMtllD
or Efllctencjr Applied to Democratic Cop.

IfroMmen \>y Their Couatiluentr.

Washington, D. 0., May 12..Demo-
cratic statesmen are to be tried by a now

standard. Hitherto they have bad nothing
to do but get offa speech on the floor of
the House or Senate, or have- one printed
in the Congressional Record, and "then;
have it printed throughout tkaelr respec-!
tive districts to show that theywere bring*
iog honor upon their constituents, Tht»y
were never bothered by cilice Keekers, for
the latter knew that the other party waj
in power, and it would do no good. Now
the Democratic Congressman will be sized
up by his constituents iu proportion to
the amount * 01 patronage he obtainsfor ihuu. Already one hears
this or that Democrat described
ai no good, Urn adjective referring to the
amount of influence the statesman was

supposed to wield ot the White House or
the departments. That the average DemocraticCongressman has not become familiarwith the new relation he bears to
his constituents is evidont from the fact
that hfl gigns almost every petition pre-,
sented to him by an oflico-seefcer. I/jok
at the experience of tor- Beck, of
Kentucky. "Who is-this Batik, of rjv
fltato.you have appointed to that 86utn
Amor can mission T'-Mie asked of SecretaryBayard a day or two after the appointmenthad bsen announced. "Why,
he's highly recommended by pr9txiinen&
Democrats of Kentucky,", was tbeHtefe-

'fylib are they ?7. the-8eriator further
inquired. *'I find your name among
those vho have asked- his appointment," replied the Secretary, and at the
tame-time spreading out before the KentuckySenator tho paper* on the i%no.
There Beck saw his own signature, and
the evidence waa conclusive. lie was as
mnclt a:tonished, and even moreao than
when lie first read of the appointmonto/
the man buck. Several of these Demo*
cratio leadtrs did the same aa &mator
Beck. They never knew from' experience
tho value ol an' endorsement to a man1*
application, aud are now fyegjnoing to find
it out
The friends of Blackburn, the brother of

the Kentucky Sender, who has just been
refused a cunujission as Internal Revenue
Collector because. he wrote a murderous
letter in the early days of ihe tfgh
nouncinj: the Pre&ideni's action as an outrage.thatis the way Phil Thompson
tpoalri of it.they axy the letter was
written by Blackburn when he was a
mere boy, and they point tQ th^hct that
Sacretary Lamar, two weeks be*ore fhe
present administration took hold of into
jroverniuent eulogised Jeff Davia on,the
floor of the Senate; and he is a nun of
mature years and discretion, and yet lie
was made a mo b r oi the fohfaet
Then there was Jacon Thompson, jr}}0

had dune what he could to bum citi and
towns in the North by the aid of a murderousof conspirators, and yet whenhe died the /Jag of the Interior Departmentwaa placed a$ half mast. If such
honors are bestowed upon mip R'ho com/iflnnnooan Vultnna frt Mia noAiila nf

the Korth, Blackburn's friends say their
man- should not be deprived of« pin ill
otlice because; in (fa« best 0- rebellion, he
wrota n"letter in wWch ))e toil* Ijqw lie
hankered (or the blood 61 tlio Yankee*.
They oharga that the President, in acting
as he has done in ibb matter, is merely
endeavoring to inajui himuU pedlar
among a certain clau of Northern people.

8PAIIKS niSCHAItUKI).

A Mod Oftea 1|M( FpUi to Hakia a Coaa
A,»ln,t.h» CoWn|K,|gopr.

WakHiNbrox, May 12..til the police
court this morning, the case of pommissionerSparks, of the General Land Office,
charged with a personal assault upon
Colons) Dp Alma, a timbor Inspector of
that office, came up for trial. The Commissionerwas present Tlttj (lis ujijqjei,
W. W. Willhire.
Colonel Do Aims was the ft rat witness,

and repentad on tl>o jtand substantially
the account of tfae assault already pub.lialiwl as coming from htm. tie suit! the
Commissioner twisted his Angers In hli
(Da Ahna's)_collar and tried to strangleblm. He offered no resistance. On being
aaked if ht b»i not betm violent in his
character, the witaess in)petQO«sjy of>
claimed,' So help me God, I did not Bay
a word (or twenty mlnqtea. J am not
iilbh a fool as to light my superior officer
when.I want him to ill up my aocoijnt#.1'
Tbe Assistant Commissioner, f.uther Harrison,then took the stand, and testified
that he witnessed the assault. Ife said
that De Ahna said that he bad been

t^mitaio'&park.-.%whomr'
The witpeei."By you."
The witness then said the Patytnlnloner

ordered de Ahna out and Uiea got ap and
attempted to posh blm out,' catching bint
T>y tbe coat and calling for aaaistapqe. '

Witness thru requested [>e +hn» to go
out, and he did so, turning ia the door>.
way to remark:
''Yon have made a <1.d fool ofrouraelt."
By CommWonar Spsrke."Wu he sot

vloUmt In hieaonductj-'-Wltnoas."Ican't My that ha m
Probably that ouoorred after yon tried to
put litm out."
Commlnaloner Bparka."Did he not My

tome, 'ypoaread.ddogf " T
Wltnwe-i-'Wo^ to my knowledje. lie

aald you had treated him like a dog."After the evidence wai all In Judro
Rnell dlapoeed of the caae by dlamlMing lu
He held the evidence allowed a lack of
violence on the part of the Commlailoner
tnaalllclent to mike the aaault a technicalviolation »f the law.

#MAUYLA.M> MINKIUT STRIKE.
Thi Situation at Elk (Jardan nod Other

PoloU.
Cuuuuui.and, May 12..The AVuito-ilty

nya: A lew more men vent to work In
the Elk Garden region veaterdav. and
more than as many expressed their intentionol doing bo to*Iay. Every day a few
more are added to the working force, and
It may be that a few days will see
all the men at work. The general impressionla that the atrikers are waiting to see
what will be done in the Cumberland
region, and on the issue ol matters hen
tbe ultimate result in Elk Garden no
doubt depends. It Is stated that threateningletters have been sent to some of
tbe men at work, and a car whoel filled
with powder waa blown np near one of
the houses of one of the men named
Ryan, presumably to frighten him. There
are also wild rumora about dynamite
afloat. So far no serious damage has been
done.
The coal company presidents living in

Cumberland yesterday received copies of
tho drcular-from the miners asking for a
conference, printed in yesterday's -Vein. ,
The clrculan were sent from -Lonaconlng
yesterday morning, and sufficient time
has not yet elapsed for the presidents residingin Baltimore and New York to confer,with the others after getting the circulars.One of the reddent presidents said
last nlfcht that he believed a conference
would be given.
A meeting of vessel owners In the coastingtrade is to be held In Boston to

consider plana for Increasing coal freights,which are unsatisfactorily low. Cumberi.n.i1 t

Baltimore to northern consumers, but
moat o) the .vessels are owned in New
England, the shipping men in Baltimore
holding only small shares of that species
of property. The vessel owners andshippingbrokers of the latter -city interested
in coal-sarrying have dlscdn&fioformallr
the expediency of sending deflate* to the
convention.

j CON VICTKD MOIt.MOSS.
Aa|u CtDDon Addreuiea ih« Court In !)«

feuie of 111* Puljgniuoan Life.
Salt Lakh City, Utah, May 12..When

Angus Cannon was called up for sentence
he said he was conscious of having violatedno law. Ills conscience was serene.
He had obeyed the Edmunds law as he
understood it.that is, whiie living In the
uine boose with bis wives,-ho had maintainedmarital relation with but one. He
loved his children and was gratified to
hear the court say the law had made
ihem e qual heirs. He inferred from this
that in case he died intestate his children
would be equal heirs btfore the law, and
he thought, in view of this /get, if w« tininat»n hnW a man a nrtmlnsl /n* <>mtn
jiuo HI uviu w >uuu a wtuiiuiu ivi iming
with them and their mothers at table. ;His record was before the country and Jhis heart and conscience were visible to '

flod, who created him. *

The rcoon} of l)i" Jife in contact with
this people (hereto.'Gannon turned and "

waved hla hand to the croK^). bore ium f
up to receive such sentence aathe court Jshould impose. Ho felt pleased also that
tb8 court had stated that his conduct to- 0

wards tils respfistjye wives aince the pass- f
age of the Edmuuda' bill should hs fjken u

into'consideration when sentence was
being passed. He would now submit an I
bow to the decrees of the court, trusting to 1
Seqble to bear up un'der tffly;sentence |t
miglit inijict ip jucha manner as to give
evidence to his (iliiKubu that liy |)(d not .]lost his riiahhood. '

Cannon's speech was received with (treat "

applause, which, the marshals had to ti
check. When the court asked Cannon if u
lie declined to make any promise in re- t

Rard to the luturu, he replied;* "I have
never been ii> the linljit of making uroiti- Blies lest they should fall."

"
«

po»"gifciy l'aiioii tfif-L£
Pot to T«*t la Xew^torE^-Iu*mJgTBnt^ p»r: p

mitt«d to Laod. p
New Yokic, May 12..The first case that o

JiSS arisen in thiB country tinder the new 0

act panned »l l)je jajt session of Congress, '1

forbidding the importation ul fftrpijRera d
under contract made abroad, to do work 1

jn tbis country, met with bnt little buccus '

In the Supreme Poijrt to-day. .

i On Saturday the Mnsioal Protective ]
Union, through its counsel, presented a
motion in the Supreme Court asking that t
tlie North German LloyASteamship Com- 1
paqy lje restrained from. landing forty 1
musicians who were alpqt Jo reach this <]
port on the Fulda. The men ware being a
brought here under contract to William
Braun, of Philadelphia.
Judgo Lawrence refused to grant thein- tjgugtion, bift issued an order to the companyto show cause why they »t)Ou]i| pot

be prevented from violating the new act.
The order'oft.tbe,company was made re- C
turnable to-day.' 'Judge Lawrence decid- c
edthatlnasmucbasthelawwasanewone, .

apd jthe immigrants had already been *,
lauded, thp gctitjn nbould be vacated. 11

.This decision will co!u:d>-)rably affect c
the action of several- proprietorsof sum- ii
mer reeorta at Coney Island and elsewhere gWho have incurred the enmity of labor e

organisations by their wholesale Imports- s
tipn of waiters, njuslplans an<J gepvgntii gt .

pbeap salaries for thejr miniper season, »

'flfffKMijjs; j
MlddUton and th« HaOrMdi Itlll tight*

log.Moro Troop* \Vnut«d. u

"\Vi.sNirK), May 12..The telegraph line *

ft-gs rewired this afternoon incl gome J
father tidings o{ the ((gating af |$ato()(.1^ 6
litre pome through. 411 the dljpatphef ii
indicate tbit up to test night the PPOttrt Jj
wss ooallned' to the artillery attack on the J
insurgents stronghold ind to a ten light p
skirmishes. The casualty roll ef "

Uje iniObs MP tfl tl)is morning inc|nde ^9 =

wen killed and lllteen wopntjed. j)U; J
patches to military headquarters and tq n
Commissioner Wrlgley here are to the n

pffc4 fiitf ftj b°8 to
day and that General IJiddluU,!) u
anxious for more troops. a
| lOolonel Scolt's hattallon has been orderednorth from Que' Appelle. Advices
stflhi that eight companies of voluntatis r
aj»dU.e IntaBtrr 8ft)°ol pores hjre beet, V
ordered from Hew UrnnsvieV *ud tha A
Prince 'ofW^lsi''-Hifles from Mon- si
treal. ?hli is taken to mean that the l

lioyernment tigs more: sl»nt)inj ne»j !
thpn lias yet btea made Ri)bl|c, a» >mm
here cap see t&y<vecettffir forbrintfngijp j

wry panic. At all events Gen. Middle- p
ton evidently Is nut prepared to bWmii the t

11
OaOalUau'ifcaifold. «

1 W/WnraoroH, May 12..Generil1 John J
S. froi-ki-r, Warduu 01 the Jail liu beeg {
notitledthattheacntenceuftheconrtinthe ii
case of tin* negro mnrder, I-angeter, must ?
bnjaiffWiolfleBeptonFridaynext. When ,

the priioner wu notified a| ti)|a ye«t*ri]ay.
after attacking the officer id charge,
Warden Crocker aaya that ha toned right
down and wanted to we the' nrleat r

Jjuinter was condemned to death tor
booting Police Officer fowler lost n

maimer, and will be hanged'item the fi
ecaflbld need in the execution of Qnltean. I
A oloje watch Ubelng kent over.the pria- 1
oner, aa'hehae all along threatened toUU tl
eomebodyeUe before be reached the «oa<- *
Jol* fl

CAUGHT BY A TRICK..
rHK TRUNK MYSTERY 80I.VKD.

nrbj tbo Poor I(Allan wu Jinoid Into n

Trunk.Murder ni Not at flrit loteoit*

oil.Robbery ttao Bolo Motive of the

Thnf».Howltwaa AttomplUliedi

Chicago, May 12..Giovanni Azieo,
intonio llercurio, and Igotrio Bove, the
;hree Italian auhpeels in tlie murder of
Fillppi Caruso, are no longer simply sns>ecU;they have confessed in the presence
u witnesses an ineir connection witn me

nurder, and oat of the mouth of each one

inough evidence has been secured to hang
ill three. They were brought to the CenralStation to-day and each was subjected
o a rigorous examination by Lieut. Shea,
vith the help of Officer Morris, the Italian
peaking policeman. Tho confessions
if Gilanlo were exaggerated somefbat in order to frighten them.
Phey were informed that GlUrdo accused
hem of committing the murder, and saw

hem do it This seeming treachery bad
he desired effect, and first Aixeo, then
llercurio and Bove in turn implicated the
wo others. It is impossible to get the
ictuai story of each man at present as the
wlice decline to Bhow the confession to
eporters, but it is certaintlmtin their terorof tha impending noose, coupled with
mgerat Gil>rdo{in turning upon them,
hev have said enough to complete the
ihatn of evidence that should send them
o the so'Sbld.
It is also alleged that their depositions

loes not implicate Giiardo in the killing,
pat 1b accessory only,' he not coming Into '

he room at 94 Tilden avenue, until Ca- ;
uso was dead, and that be demanded a *

ihare of the spoilsv the price o( his til- 1

race. The way in which the murder was '

committed is oontained in all three of the '

loafesaions in a more or less complete !
nanner, and shows that tho supposition
>f strangulation was the correct theory, .

Having determined to lfiil Caruso the '

inly thing to bo settled was tho method
indgarroting was selected as being the r
noat silent. as well u being swift and J
iare. It was the custom of these men to j

ihave each other when oooaalon required, °

md in order to take Ciruw uoawaresit
vai proposed by M^rcurio to shave their "

rictim. When ho was seated in the chair, a *

ouimoll wooden affair of the sort *

isually found in kitchens, Bove and Ax .

icq took him by the ^rma to prevent bto "

ecape andMercurto grasped Mm - around "

he throat and polled his head back upon ?
be top of tbe chair, gripping his wind- r

lipe until the wretched victim of their av- ®

rice ceased to move.- During the frantic *

Hurls of the strangling man to escspe
forj] ileatji bis trousers pocket containing "

he coveted money was vut by one oi tho Jssasslns and tbe savings of his life ex- ®

ractad. The trunk was then purchased *

>nd the body packed therein.
It is said that tbe confessions allege that *

nuruer was noi ai ursi mienaea, oat mat ..

WRjrfte,0T^9»«ri»f "'frW" fbat he could be robbed was the object of "

he assault; but that the murderous grip ®

fMercurio waa too quick in its reeult,
nd when he let so after the money waa *

iken Caruso fellforwardon the floordead. Jj
"fiJH DfeXDLOOK £

- h
B th« Illiaola Legislature. Hot Time Ex- ^

pecteil. 8]
si'kixafield, III,, May 12..The altua- t
<jg hero bvnigj}t ia a decidedly interest** 1
lg one. The t*emo?rata will 'alt be here Jj
>-morrow aud the laat effort will be made n
> elect William R. Morrison to the ti
Inited States Senate. If it is
ot accomplished, however, his name

rt}l tie arqppe.4 and ttyjf of aqIHe
eraon submitted. The Republicans do
4 appear to be at all disturbed over romjne events, and apparently feel

perates adversely upon the Democrats in 1
.'hit Representative JIulhearen will do. [,'hey have been laboring villi blm ill 0
av. bat no "definite answer can- be ob- ,allied a* to what bp contemplate*doing. '

Vhen Streator voted for Mofrison to-dgy phe Democrats were much encountgcd tpit [«>l uncertain now of do one except .

tulheueu, |The returns from the Thirty-fourth di»- l

rict will not be received in fall until t

Sunday, the last day for their reception. ,,'he Democrats are holding meeting .

[ally to perfect their plans for a conte»>. .

nd'g facfl {iip; la a|l faftt oen^lp. *

ITKll.VTIO.V d

is It Api>«an In L»w, lu Public and in the g
Freti,

liKW VflRK, ll«y J3.--Tiw language o

llub, at Columbia College to-night dis- *

ussed "iteration." ftavid Dudley Held J
ave an exhaustive exposition on "itera- |i
on" in law. He laid that there were *

|zl|t tyjncjrertyic} |ij(y superfluous 9ords
a every dted and 1,840 in every mortage,and that the people of the 8late pay
vtfly year (100,000 for the recording of .

lipernnous words. It was generally ,

latedby lawvei^ he jjdd, that jhe useof A

ihwy^.w.smm oj imt- ;*ue «

Bmedy, l*e added, Ifealij the Mjidi of tbo \titration In. pulpit and presa" was 0

ext taken up by the ttev. Robert Oollyer, "
fho said that he thanked God that no '

uch redundant iteration existed in the "
nlplt as his brethren nf thp Uv were V
blfeed to jrwtopw li «rdm min; 2jteft had no reason toe iteration; because V
liey Xww tUat lone sermaoi wero all* 0

leasiugftml tneyalways made them short "

looks oI sermons were excellent exam- j>1m of the abaeiee ot iteration. In ser-
"

lona and In these busy timet there TU r<

othing In the M#ni fl! ejnreoed thuugta) J
<o»e Min|ia«> Uid terjo than sermons. °

(ejripapoV editorials, he beiievod, were *
,

mch the tame, though less terse In the «

lain. ft
yiyqw'p tjjV'ygQncE. &

Young Uotbaud Suing f.>r the Becovery
of Hit Wife.

Cuioxao, May 12..On April 1^ Cjeorge
Qdgew was marfied to Bertha Shoop, jnfl Uigt nljht Mt«red £eeplngapartapiits and took her away hy t,'

in*. Thp nejt day he, iraq wrosteij qn h

ai«tr,w.fc'isas j
reUlioiw, He wasr. onoe re« a

used, but Mrs Stovennon and detec- J<
V6 named Harry Jenks (rizhtened
idgera and hU wife into agreeing to live- N
part by a threat that unless they did' to di
d«w would be arretted on a charge g{ c

'URno?' then \{r*. Qdgeri hit been kepinder durees by Mrs. Stevenson, and toaythe husband obtained (rgm Judge c
logei* t writ o( hnUeu oorpua ordering .

hi. lievenaon to taring (h«.ryoung wile
lto court. Qdgen tan lor a raetomlion *
1 hit marital rights, and allege! that Mrs. °
tevenson ia about to remove bit n(l? Vq »

lermany, *."
Chicago, May 12..The Inter-Oetan'i
jncoln, .Veb., ipeclal aaya: Lata laat
igbt Lewis -Johnton came horns and
land his wite in a room with Edward *

long. Johnson broke down the door and *

UKIVCX TO UgBrgHAfrma.
a Toudc Hatband Kodvavort ta oinMBi

UulBluaMDCkllaOiifrlfrUv.
SrRixarmn, 0.,.May 12j.One of the

raost deplorable j trigedies which ever
secured in thia vicinity took place to-day
fotu mita noi^ ol ihl*.dtyi io the Suitxjaughneighborhood, whets John Xeleighbor,a young man who has been livinxin thie city, shot his young wile, and
;hen turning the pistol to his own head
jiew out his brains. His wife is yet living,
irith chances even for recovery, but he
lied one hour after the tragedy; Neneigh>or,ft seems, had been married;some' two,
rears, anil liad one' little child. He was
lever able to get along very well with' his
nother-in-law, at whose,house the couple
ived. For some time past Mr*. NeneigU»rhas been living with her parents,
lorth'of the city, tier huiband has been
rorking at Lagoutla, a auborb of-this city,
md living apart from her and bis clili.l.
Be has fretted very much over It,
md worked himsell into a state of almost
nHiine ftiifrflr and Brief. The oth«r tl*v he
jurchaseu a Smith A Wesson revolver, S2alibre.Armed with tills deadly weapon,
is went tu see hli wife this afternoon,
tie timed himielf to arrive just as she was
Iriving in the cowa and -went oat to meet
ter. About a hall mile from her mothir'shouse there ia a giant oak juat budlingin leaf. Behind this Neneighbor
ook station, getting his revolver ready at
he aame time. Up the toad came his
rife driving the cowa, singing as she came,
ittle dreaming of her deadly danger.
Yhen she drew near the oak, herboaband
tepped from concealment and confronted
ter. They had quite* conversation, and
ter husband begged her to come and live
nth him. .She refused, a»U her mother
voald not allow her, and that she
rould not. When Neneighbor saw
hat hit wife absolutely refuaed to
ome to him, he grew desperate. Getting
eady hia revolver, he turned on bis wife
rith clenched teeth. "Once for all." he
xrlaimed, "will you come home and live
rith me?" Again the young wife refuted.
Vith s swift movement ner husband
rew the revolver from b{i pocket, pressed
he muzale juat in front of her ear, and
lulled the trigger, saying, "Then we can
ie together." The huge Mil went crashiginto the bone* qf the poor woman's
..,i i,

eep, from whloE blood poured In torsnts.With a terrible moan she sank
own on the-grass. Hir;husbanJ pushed
side her suu'-Douijet, gazed calmly on the
whil, gaping wound, and then-without a
ford pressed the revolver to his own
ead, near the ear, lb tbe'1dentift£l>pflt
rhere tja had shot nil wife.' Mo" bullet
jolt an upward course and buried jtaelf in
le nnfortunate wretch's brain. He fell
n bis wife, and the two lay some time in
pool of blood.
Finally Mrs. Nenelghbor, whose wonnd

laa not fatal, managed to rise jnd d^g
craelj Mvana (tome..; Sue' was seen and
irrled in the house, and managed to give
n incoherent account of the atfair. The
larm was given and neighbors went out
'here Nenelghbor lay, and carried him
) the house. He showed some signs of
le. A mmenpr was dUpjtchod bare
>r a physiciau, and lira. McLaughlin and
losaell went out, but Nenelghbor died
jn minutes after their arrival. The
flair created, most intense excitement in
he neighborhood. Nenelghbor is abont
irenty-six years old, and n|s wlfejjut-
acwve tjio#y# 01 auoui twenty. may
ne one beautiful little child.. Nenelthorhas workedu a molderln the Lagonda
bona here, and has a brother-in-law,hoi. N«eh,'IIVIn?tftfF<ct<Jt^"lt/Mt'Mre'
le was never considered oj. tjqaoundllud, Hiayareiili'llvSln Dayton, from
rhlch city be came here. Coroner Coleunwas summoned and took charge of
MMr- gets

THE PLYMOOTn PLAGCB.

fft6l" FMlHlH "/< >*"»»« Haadr«d« ot
!|Oiphani Left,

Wilkbuiaeju, PiS. JIay 12..The death
ite still continues large at Plymouth. In
ddition.to three deaths yesterday Jhfej
courted last night and early this morning,
'wo of the victims were fathers of large
imilles and leave behind iliem sixteen
rphan children. The third victim was a
oongschoolteacher., .

lie death qf t||ejr n.»rent»- A particularlyjd'cgM |( (bat' of the family of Charles
talr. On the 1st ot April Mr. Stair moved
is family to Plymouth from this city,he third day after his arrival he was
trickcn down with the disease. He died
n the 9th insf. On Sunday his wife diet},ui was burled this morning. The five'
rphan children aie how down with the
isease.
Kckley B. Coie, the coil operator ^agIven $50Q to aid thpsfiffpfBM. ?toWte4uol,ait» vera forwarded from Uila

ity this morning. Tbe BeliefCommittee
re spending $'00 » day in relief. The
umber of destitute Is increasing, and
bey will bare to Increaae tlieir upen<JiA

Bunker1* Suicide.
Acocra, Ga., May 12..Wm. 8. Bobrts,president of the defunct Baqjj (jf
nguata, for w{joQ) 3 requisition waa
litfe by ttoveraor Bill, of New
'ork, and- la now pending in" the
jurla, cut bia throat with a
utor from earvto-ear, tijla mi>nterbile tbe wonnda' are gwUtl unit ugly.>ephv«ipja>w«M they *{n npt be (aU(
1 thfe jbpilar vein snfl ca^tld vteriej »re
otscVejed. fhewentfooplioatloaahave
UlTecteil Mr. Hoberts1 mind aa to render
Im partially Insane. rThe Urand Jury
off in session found tree bills against
im lor perjury add enibtizlemen" wresident ol the Btnk o( Amj^sta. Be «M
squired to f urnish a'bond tot bis appear-
nM la the sum of $ltl,000. These true
ills, with other troubles, led to the rash
tempt to take his lite. It is yjo wtotitafl
isttheGrsnd Jury Jound slriebjU
«iMt E. I«. \ya\tbn7^shier of the Bank
f Augusta, "for perjury, Ball is reuuired
i Mr. Walton's case in the sua oiJtftOtt).

WMU Mo/i Traps.
Ottawa, Oax-i May 15k.QeReftl i$id-.
Iq colt^otb( and vrauts more cannon nud
slllnggtins. The^nce'h^^itaB' hueen aWed ojL and U\e Mflntred Gar,
sou AHi'lery W lUjled farU>e front.
he Toronto field battery ti in expertsgool reeeivlug orders at any moment;
ad the Slxty.secoud regiment, of St.
ihn, N. B,, hsvo both been, ordered out.
Halifax, is.y,, .May l'i.Xt» :H*amM..
ewcMtle City han anlved.hj^«(*lSart
lunitiunn lor th« jpSainioii government.

A SlDcuUr QiarriL
Alban\j N. If., Haj 13..Mire Adelaide
lawwn mffen terribly fromrheutnatiam.
iturday ibe waa attacked and began (o
ireara with naln. Her brother Robert
rdered her to be quiet, whereupon tbe
ither interfered aatfa'aenffle between the^6u^>*Wrt_^W«««hbej
A IMP MUUUU4Uli. IW ww pruuuiiij UIO.

!b arrcaU have been made.
....

RauUn Floor.
Niw Yo«tf» JUy^2..A «uaple of JjQflli
icki of Haitian fjoqr, quality yexj fine,
rM oD'cfwl thli morning on the Produce
ichinje to arrWo tram jjareelllH, at'lO
er barrel. The grade vn nearljru not

mm BY THE CABLE.
LATEST FOII HIUN INTELLIGENCE

The Ptim on the Motion «t Cenaare.A
r«M« BitVMD Bb«I> »od Sot1*0(1 will
Undoubtedly b« Patched Up.A. Turk
Talks en the Present bltuatlon.

I
'

Loxdok, May 12..The St. Petersburg
Official Matmger today publishesa lengthy
dispatch from General Komaroffin which
he explain! mora fully hiB actions, end
gives more details of the incidents whlcM
led up' ti the battle between the Russiansand Afghan* on the Kusbk river'on
March SO. ' In thir dispatch General
Komaroff reiterates everything be said in
his former dispatches regarding the unexpectedprogressive movements of the Afghans,and claiming the latter were the
aggressors.
The Tinwi. in an editorial on' Lord

Qeojge Hamilton's motion of censure, says
Uie Opposition's case was presented at the
proper time. Lord George Hamilton,
however, the Timn thinks, ought to have
withdrawn his amendment after the officialdocuments concerning the Afghan
question had been promised, and should
havo reserved the indictment for a time
wben he could have made it complete.
The Standard says the majority by

which the Government carried their point
will not rehabilitate their reputation.
xne Berlin papers nave cuangea their

tone, now dwelling upon the amicable relation*between England and Germany.
The Paris Journal dtt DthaU and Trmpo

praise Hr. Gladstone, tor ;«ecnring peace.
The Aim this mornlngaays the Governmentis willing to make concessions for

the relief of load taxation and to defray a
portion of the registration expenses this
year, leaving the wfaole question of rating
to be dealt with by the next Parliament.
Advices from tirpql of the nth inst

say; "Sir Peter Lamsden, Colonel Stewartand Mr. Barrow start for home to-morrow,in accordance with the orders of the
Government No orders were giveq for
the disposal of the British Afghan BoundaryCommission,
When the British withdraw from the

8oudan, 12,000 Egyptian troops will be
added to the Egyptian army already there.ftis jpported that two thirds of the Berberlnesdesire peace.
A St. Petersburg dispatch sa;i the im-

penal Council of \YW nave oiJribU the
tmnafn of jQllitmry and medical (tore*
fiomKraanovod to Aakabad, aid .have instructedthe Commissary Department to
get ready to equip 200,000 reservos.

j' Article* for the formation ofa steamboat
company for operation on the river Qtui
have been submltte4 far approval to the
Oouqgllqf the Empire,ffenirai Anneniotf has started to puab
the work on the Tnna-Ouplan railway.

A TUltic' TALKS
Of th« Pending Troubles OfKu*land

|Hl| iiu*auu
Vxhxa, Slay IS.It is not often that

one can get the Turks to talk politics.
They know not whore the observation
may be carried, and mind(i(l al tbe
proverb about jilsaca is golden, nothing
mweihan, "I know not, or yes or no," can

be got from them to an inquiry about the
prospects of war, or an Anglo-Turkigtl
aUJagct-i-i-figterday, ^offovof,- i eorrespgu^tctmet a pemonal friend holding a"
njgh position in the service of the Saltan,
in a le*s taciturn mood than usual. He
wan nnriniiH fnr nAVi. which IpH Inn lnnrv

conversation. Heobjefwdi
ij!!may think, England

nied not fair Russia. If she tarns her
(oijigo'policy <n the right direction Englandcan render herself so powerful in
Central Asia that not only will Knijij
never be able to advance in that direction,
bnt can tic dppnvad oi" power to do mueh
misuhlei elsewhere in Afahaniitao. Englandhas its Caucasus, which, worked properly,will never be occupied by the Russian'array.If the Caucaasiana ot Watti
era Caucasus, with a litt|e l\e|p, were awe
to keep l^usafa j<< |oug at bay, what may
the Afghana rint be able to do against the
Muscovite invaders with a wealthy governmentbehind thein like England.'
One of tho greatest factors in Central

Asian politics is the undoubted disfOQtMt
of (he Mussulman pormWIitu thai Russia
has suMrintfd, battel roe tell you has
not entirely subdued. England's governmeuLaUouldhasten toavail herselfof this
feeling. I.et her send Mussulman emiaaarieito Khiva. Bokhara. Khokhand. and
other Tnrromqn tribes promises of
foelu, %uci iuc\) ^ storm will be raised u
will bweep »w*y all vestige of Muscovite
power from thoee regions,

TOIIKIG.N FLASH£8,
Ther^t incident

iiaa \#wlv it absolutely necetoary for a veryfadipaTcliauire in the laws sffectiDg the
prets in Egypt.
Ex-Kiipreaa Eugene's gift of the I'harq

palace to the. city of ilaree0|u ji»aUeeu
annulled in conjennentm of a alsputo regardingHip tcvmi hi transfer.
Mr. Maitln, the Cba'rman of the Committee,on Reception of the Prince and

Princess of Wales during their recent visit
to Ireland has been created a fttroneb'

4 Lof«nt Qaarrfti
PltnisVifflit, sjajr ll..This afternoon

w__ i__u u.^i.1.. .tr. .r iv n
auuio ivnuiugi hud ui u.u. i ciaiiInn,and daughter-ic-liw ol Rev. Dr. I. 0.

Pershing, President ol tbe PlUitWlb
Female Oollrge, t liF>|«i(,eai .Methodist
Episeoj&l odiwaUonal institution, shot
bertell in the right temple and is sow In
a dying condition. Six weekasoo, while*
student at the college, site married yonngPerahlDjj. The mirriige was clandestine,
tot ^qbaffwently there were «*tl»fartory
(xplanatiotw lor 4II concept*!. A quarrellaat night, l; ia mid, culminated in
young V-erfihiug going to Obicago. His
wile surted out to hunt him to-J«r, and
not finding him, raturDed i« her homn in
Alloghfny, nkereiHo shot herself. Mrs.
r-eniilng (ia the dsnghter of » voalthy
peaiiicnt oi New Cutis, Pu. She ia 13
years of age and quite handsome,

Mapulacturvra* Vtvws.
Pimm ami, May 12..The committee

at the Iron Manufacturer! ot tlie ProtectiveAlliance which has been at work for
two weeks preparing to answer to
the demands oi the AmalgamatedAssociation for (5 GO per ton
|6f,^;;:pitddling have - denied to
prapntXcoqnter proposition at (he conferenceon Thursday offering a reduction
of nearly JQ percent. The members ol
&e committee .say they expect a strike
but will not raoede from their proposition.

WrtjVt1* fUw,
c'1XVI*»*ti, May VI.Ez-Oongressman

Follett telegraphs from Washington that
V- B. Marshal, i£t Wright has been removedon aeoount offals oondnct at the
October.election, and that a man will be
appointed in his place to-day who baa not
been spoken of in cennectioa with the
office.

C^U«4 4**;UHir Yoatb.
Kalamazoo, Mtcit., May 1j..Among

^he returns of death by the snperviiior
was Mrs. C'atharino Main, aged U8 years,
Persia Jras ohtalned'from the family re-
corm in powetnon 01 ft a*u|nier imag id

ftQtoowitf* |

HTEUBKNVILLK.
Criminal Matt«n-Lars« Flow of Nalnri

an gtivck-XolM
SftKlal Dkpal<* If Uu rutUh/mcrr.
Stkubcnvilli, May 12..April 19tl

Mahan's store was burgUriied and Wn
Hunt and James Fiynn, Pittsburg
thieves, were arrested tor the crime. 0
trial (or burglary the jury found tbei
guilty only of petty larceny, and alte
peaking of the verdict as an extraordinar
one, Judge Hance this morning fined ther
ISO each and carta, thirty dayj In th
Cleveland workhouse and to stay ther
until the fine and costs were paid.The trial of Alex. Wllcoxen for shoot
lng with intent to kill was brought to
doee to-day by the prisoner pleadinjguilty of shooting with intent to wound
The prisoner is a young man of the town
On the morning of April 24th he shot hti
mistress, Mllly French, in the face. Pre
vlous to this, March 29th, stabbed thi
same woman with a knife, poured oil ovei
her and tried tosetheraflre. The penlit; of his plea is from one to twentj
jean in thejienitentiary.The GUI Brothers, of the Acme Glasi
works, this city, after three unsuccessful
efforts, this morning struck the largesl
flow of gas in the Ohio [Valley. The well
is on the Pewiky railroad, six miles from
this city and one mile east of Wellsbunr.
The gas was reached at a depth of 1,35!
feet. The company will plue it to till,
city for use in their glass works.

Br»lc«mati Killed.
aptelal DUpatch to the InUUlgenctr.
Grafton, W. Va., May 12.-Charlee S.

Drennan, a freight brakeman on the Par-
kereburg branch, fell from the top of a car
near Cairo to-day, and waj instantly killed.Be was about twenty-two years of
age,.unmarried, and resided at Parkersbur^,where his remains were taken.

Wrtlibur* w«ir«.
awrcpawhw* IM MtUlmttr.
Wkllssuso, May 12..Jack Treems,

Piggy Arthurs, Kolley and Jones, arrestedat Massillon, 0., for burglarizing
Freshwater's store st Colliers, this county,had a preliminary hearing before
'Squiro McK'.roy this morning and were
held in $1,000 each.' They are all quitsyouthful In appearance.
Preliminary steps have been taken to

organise a camp of the Sons of Veterans
here. There is material here to mske a
first class camp.

TJ1STUA.M IIOBIIKltY.
The Peraoii Arretted Tells HU Story.Not

MMllll.nl.
* buxmixaton, Ino.,. llay. ia.The preliminaryexamination of William Wright,
the alleged express robber, who was to be
lynched 11 Identified as the guilty man,has
been postponed until Friday. Wehber,
the baggagemaster, telegraphs from New
Albany that he 1> unable to make the trip
now toMe 11 he can Identity the prisoner.
Wright says he left his home in this conn,
ty the day before the robbery. Be did
not tell his. wife where he was going, as
he did not kVW- He walked straight to
Clear. Qw»k Slatlou and bought a ticket to
Terra Haute. He arrived there that afternoonand went two miles out in the countryto his uucle'a on Wednesday, the dayof the robbery. Us way. he bought notionsIn ?err» ilaute, and started ont to
peddl# and look for work. He left
the city at noon, and claims to have walkedfourteen miiea that tfternoon anil
stopped to peddle lils good* along theway.Since then he hag Wn straggling about
the country, aeiiing notions, until last
Sunday, when he returned to his uncle's
gad was arrested. Be does not look or
act like a guilty man,yettne stnry hotel!*
Is thought to be improbable. Hq answers
the description of the roftUe*, except that
he is nota tall man. No violence will be*
alternated aniil Webber has a chance toidentify him.

Two Suicide*.
Fisui.av, 0., May 12..A Wlffram from

Fremont, north lit this city, states thst
Mr*. Qppenhelmer, -vile of * prominent
young business man oi that city, yesterdaycommitted suicide .by cutting herthroat. A lew hours later.her good lather,
a prominent Jewish rghhi earned Gusdorf,threw bimaelt hwulloua into a ciitern ana
endflj Ui« own life by drowning.

news in unity.
Wm. Leggjot N'ew&rt, Obte, committedsuicide by taking ® dose ol "Iiough on

Joaeph Lnwrenco, ol Urbana, was found
dead in his office chair of hemorrhage ol
the brain.
Ki-bovernor Thomas Reynolds, of Missouri.myi he hM Men promised the inission(o hpain,

Jiienry Gib':on allot and killed_ Jordan
juiuuieiou, near ^rmcnuun, ivy. 11 a
cold-blooded murder.

Assistant Secretary VnifoUlld iiu begun
a systematic iwvfitigation of the affairs of
t(w New Vork Custom Houae.
Fred Fickerell, switchman in the employof the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad at

L tneavllle, O., was crushed to death by a
train.

Ilenry Miller, * hrakeman an the Chicago& tit. V>nia Hallway, was killed at
Mlevue.O.', by being thrown from the
Iraiu.
The assets of the Louis Cook ManufacturingCompany, of Cincinnati, are returnedat $2:13,441 ill and the liabilities at

*29.33?®.
^Yii per cent of the eoko ovens controlledby the Connellsville (Pa.) syndicatehave dosed down on account o( depressionoltrade.
Tho Vnlted Srates training ships Poitaruoutli,,Saratoga and Jamestowu tailed

yesterday morning from Newport on their
Summer cruise.
The Lineoln Monument Association has

been incorporated at Springfield, 111., for
the purpose of preserving the tomb of
Abraham l.lnorln

Herbert Ostrom, shipping clerk to AlexanderF. Reed, ol New York, hu been
arrested,charged with stealing $7, 00 from
bit employer*. He adtnila bts gallt.
Proceedings have been begun In tho

Circuit Court o[ Baltimore lor lite sale o<
the property of the Bankers' and Merchanti' Telegraph Company by partition.
Judge Stewart,^ in his charjjejtar^ the

attention to rtlHes il church fairs, and
strongly condemned tbe practice as a formofginfbllnj.''1"' >'

Tbe'Govfertior Gelifcral 'of Cuba lias
promised to nqos^ .thft Hpanish Governmentto abolish the eiiwrt duties'on sugar
from Porti Bioo at ones and supjirem all
export duties during the next tlscat year.
The United Order of Foresters of the

i, niiou .-.laws naa ueen ueciarea insolvent.
Th* liabilities are $40,COO, and there are
*17,000 in death losscaromsiulng unpaid.Membership has boon dwindling lor some
time*
W. \Y. Glbba entered suit In Uslltmore

yesterday .(or $60,000 <o» 'hie servicea in
effecting tfee agreement between the Baltimoreand the Conattmere' Qaa Company
by wbloh the price a{ au waa increased
torn. }X to tl TO per 1,000 fat.
The reorganisation oommittee of the

Ohio Central Railroad Company has issued
a circular by. which it la proposed to exchangethe capital atooko' the Columbus,
flocking Valley A Toledo Railroad Companyfor stock ol the Toledo & Ohio CentraljtsJlroad ^Company, the new nam* of

I (»ft fii

. PLYMODTH PLAGDE.
A KEVEU-9THICKKN' DISTRICT,

l,
* Til* Tales of Woo that Aro Told of tho
h MUorj la ft FuaqilmlA Vlllage.Tho
n Philadelphia Belief Corp.-l h. Hot*
0 pltal for tho Booollt of tho Poor*
IT

1 Philadelphia, May 12..At to-day's
t meeting of the cltiiens for the relief of the
e sufferers by fever*t Plyjnouth, the police

surgeon detailed tovUit the infected re'gion, reported that he found the reports
? had not been exaggerated. In some In.stances he found four or five persons ill in
oue house, with three or four in one room,1 and in other instances two or three dead

\ persons in tho same house. Tbe only
- school bouse in the borough had been
turned Into a hospital. Many young physicianshave offered their services.
A telegram wu forwarded to the relief

committee u[ Plymouth, directing them todraw on the Philadelphia committee for[ $1,000. Mian Alice Fisher, the head of
a training school for nniH> at the Philade'phlaHospital, has gone to Plymouth.In many cases the fatner or mother of a
large family ol children have died. Heheard of a case in which the father andmother were both down with thefever and were being nursed by a
fourteen-year-old bov, who was also caiingfor a small babe. Dr. Shakespeare, who
also went to investigate the disease, said
that unless disinfectants aro freely used
the disease will spread and will not be
wiped out this summer
The chairman of the Philadelphia Relief

Committee stated that $1,000 of the 11,700contributed for the relief of the Ohio
river Hood sufferers had been placed at
the disposal of the committee and would
be ana to aid the sufferers.

Cleaning th* Town.
wiiiktmrarkx, Pa., May 12..Two

deaths have occurred at Plymouth since
lost night The reports from there thia
evening are that no new cases are announced.The hospital was opened this
afternoon and ambulances were seen inall parts of the town gathering up destitutepatients. Citizens have made a demandupon the borough council to forth'
with have the town thoroughly cleaned
In the event of a failure pf council to

do this within the next two daysanappealwill be made to the judge of the court
to compel them to proceed with the enforcementof suoh sanitary regulations aa
the present emergenoy demands.' The
water company has been notified to sup1.-..*-.*»*- v. -1
jjij hio uvivugu vtiiu pure wnu'rsnu not
to pump water from the Susquehannarlter.

You Matt K««p OImui.
Baltiuou, Ma, May 11..The Medio 1

and Chlrtuglcal Faculty of Baltimore, todaydiscussed the probability of a visits
tlonof cholera tbia snmmer. Prof. T. S.

l.itimer stated that the history of tho
disease leaves little room for doubt that it
will be opideinio in A merica, either this or
next summer. Cleanliness in every respect,he said, ia the moot potent safeguardagainst it. The moat rigid sanitaryprecautiona by the city will be urged.

Withdraw Thalr Objtctlon^
Olkvehno, 0., May 12..A special from

Canton ssys: The coal operators at MineralFoint have withdrawn the notice of a
ten cent reduction posted a weekego. The

500minera who would have been effected
by the reduction will continue at work.
Tw strike at other points, in theConnottondistrict continues and there are no
signs of a settlement,

» Ball Yesterday.
At Pittsburgh.Bittsbur«b.8:HitwU»n.

4. Errors, Pittsburgh,' 4'./Brooklyn, 2.
Bum, Pittsburgh, 18; Brooklyn, 7. Struck
out by Morris, 7; Hark Ins, 4.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia*, 17; Detroit*8. Errors, Philadelphia)), 12: Detroits,IS. Bases, Philadelphia*, 23; Detroit*,18. Strnck out, Philadelphiaa, 1;Detroit*, 3. Pitchers,Ferguson and Getiln.
At New York.Qhlcago.lO; New York,2. Error*, Chicago, 12; New York, 18.Riiaon f'li ,.a.*s. 1ft. Y««. V._l. o oi l.

V>MWI|V| 4U, won luikj O. OUUCK
out, Chicago, 6; New York 3. Pitchers,Oorooran and Keete.
At BAaton-St Louis, 8; Boston, 6. Error*,St Louis, 91 Boston, S, Bases, St..Louis, 13; 11a*ton, 14. Struck oat, byBn(Hn|iton, 1: Boyle, 4.
At St Loom-Baltlmores, S; St. Louis,\& Errors, Baltlmores, 5; St. Louis, 3.

Bases, Baltlmores, 7; 8b Louis, 16. Straek
out bv Henderson, 5; Caruthers, none.
At Louisville, Ky..Athletics, S; Louisvilles,10. Errors, Loulsvilles, 5 .'Athletics,4. Bases, Loulsvilles, 19; Athletics,12, Struck out by Taylor, 4; llecker,

none.
AtClnclnnatl.Cincinnati 5; Metropolitans6. Errors, Cin. 2, Mets. !. Bases,Cin. 11, Mets. Id Struck out, by Shalllx

1, by B»gley 6.
At Providenoen, R.: L.Providence 5;Bnffalosl. Errors. Providence 10, Buffalo

18. Struck out by Kerad 2, by Shaw l.
Bases, Provldente O.'Biliralo 8.'

The Gold Day Company. ^
The presentation ol "A Cold Day when"

We Get Left" at the Opera House last
night was witnraiedby an unusually largeaudience, and judging from the continuous
Atiil nnroarinna la»®hti»r. tha U a on/>.

cess. llr. Fisher as Jiiiia Emiiitein tni
Mr. Weloh u Willie Green are as funny a

pair as ever won on a Wheeling atajo.Miss Lydla Yeaman's specialties are very
attractive, and Miss Ilight is a very pleatingyoung lady. The muslo and dancing
are a strong feature, and tbe fun la laat
and furious throughout,

''A Bunch of
"A Bnnch of Key»," with Flora Moore

as Teddy, needs no reooromendstlon to
Wheeling theatre goers. Those who have
seen her in the role will surely embrace
the opportunity at the Opora House next
Saturday nieht. and thoae who hnve not
have alf heard to much about the piecethat the; will want to ice it. IidesrrTM
the reputation it hai won. It Is fall of
fun, anil enlivened with taking miulr.
The part of 'Ieddy aa played by Flora
Moore bu few counterparts anywhere,and thp play reenis to become more popalarthe eltener it Is soen.

Tiikii ui lc race between Jesse Burkett,ofWheeling, and Jacob Thompson, of
Stsubenville, at the ChapUne street rink
to-night.

An Kod to Bod* HeraplBf.
Edward Shepherd, of Harriabnrw, 111.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitten, 1 feel It my duty to
let suffering humanity know It. Have
unu m tuuiiiugwiv vu Ml/. 4CJ 1UT ttlgili
yean; my dscton told me I would hive
to have tha bone acnped or leg am pntaint.I osed, Instead, three bottles of Electric
Biuera and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and roy leg is now sound and well."
Electric Bitten are sold at fifty cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at !V>
per box by I/O^an A Co. >wuw

TnBn-Ulf '.1' tl-.t.H
..u mwnu tfCHD pur«n,o( WbMlinf, and Jacob Thompson; of

Btsubenvllle, at tha Chspline street rink
to-night

"Hough on Corn."
A«i for Wells'"Rough on Coma," IV.

Quick, couplets curs, Hard or soft oorss.


